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The Deerwalker is a student-led magazine
and is published quarterly. It is a learnercommanded publication precisely targeted at
delivering a platform to the learner.
We pursue to stake the sights and viewpoint
of the novice. We aspire to display the
letters of the pupils and bare their originality.
Additionally, we support the premature
thinkers in fostering their endowment and
potential.
We try to provide extensive sort of articles to
the readers. We are loyal to deliver content
with numerous entities of writing which unites
poetry, book and movie reviews, interesting
facts and ﬁgures, science and technologies,
travel and tourism, sports and entertainment,
events and activities of the school, and creative
writing/opinion. This issue’s new addition is
articles in Chinese. There have been some
impressive articles and poems from which I
am personally pleased to tell the readers that
“The Deerwalker” has become an astonishing
collection where the students have vividly
spoken their words. Here forward, we expect
the magazine to be edifying, hilarious, pleasant
and worthwhile.
Further, in this regard, we hope you will enjoy
reading the magazine and we deﬁnitely expect
constructive suggestions and recommendation
to improve our errors in the forthcoming issue.

Sandhya Sah
Co-Editor-In-Chief
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POETRY

;'d]wf clwsf/L

cg'>L cfrfo{

qmdfÍM @)@*)$)

qmdfÍM @)@&))#

3fd nfUof] 3dfOnf]

lxnf] af6f]

3fd nfUof] 3dfOnf] cfh slt
/dfOnf]
cl:t;Dd kfgLn] ;a} lxnf] efu]Yof]
kz'kG5L ;a}sf] w]/} ;ftf] ufsf]Yof]
k'j{af6 slnnf] 3fd em'NSof]
emnSs
lxdfndf laxfg} lxpF 6NSof] 6nSs
3fd h:t} dnfO{ lg k/k/ k'Ug' 5
cln cln pHofnf] ;asf 3/ nUg'
5
3fd h:t} pHofnf] rf/}lt/ 5/]/
v';L af8f}F ;a}n] ldlnh'nL u/]/
3fd nfUof] 3dfOnf] cfh slt
/dfOnf]

em/Ln] lehfof] / hf8f] agfof]
d sfDb} 5' y/{y/{ ?3fn] ;tfof] .
s;f] ug{‘ ;fyL k/] 5Ss cfh
lxnf]df 8'a]sf] 5 d]/f] ;dfh ..!..
eof] 56\k6L of] s;f] ug{‘ d}n]
5 kfgL k/]sf] g /f]lsG5 s}n] .
5 vf]nf a9]sf] aufP/ dfG5]
d hf]ufpg] 5" arfP/ dfG5] ..@..

clgRsf sf}lzs
qmdfÍM @)@*))^

d]/f] s5'jf
dnfO{ Kof/f] nfU5 d]/f] s5'jf
of] t x]bf{ 5 ufO{sf] a5'jf
of] ;w}+ kfgLdf a:5
slxn]sfxLF b'nf]leq k:5
of] Psbd} rsrs] 5
of] Psbd} eses] 5
d]/f] s5'jf hftL 5
of] g} d]/f] Kof/f] ;fyL 5 ..

ltdL ;fy b]pm d ;fyL ag]/
lxnf] ;fkm ug]{ 5' dfG5] ag]/ .
5 kfgL a9]sf] 3'F8f;Dd kfgL
;w}F si6 vKb} uof] lhGbufgL ..#..

lg0f{o ;fx
qmdfÍM @)@^)!#

1fgL aG5'
lstfa /fd|f] k9]/
1fgL aG5' d x]/ .
:s'n k9L ;s]/
sfd u5{‘ d w]/ ..
cfdf afaf u'¿sf
1fg ;a} lnP/ .

gfd /fVg] sfd u5'{
gf}nf] sfd u/]/ ..
c;n dfG5] aG5' d
7'nf] dfG5] xf]Og /] .
d]/f cfdf afafsf]
Kof/f] 5f]/f] aG5' d ..
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s[li6gf /fO{
qmdfÍM @)@^))(

afn clwsf/
s] xf] xfd|f] :jtGqtf <
s] xf] xfd|f] clwsf/ <
vfgf gfgf 5fgf kfpg'
afn clwsf/ .
lzIff :jf:Yo dgf]/~hg
v]ns'b klg clwsf/

:jfledfgn] hLpg kfpg'
afn clwsf/ .
3/ wGbf / ansf sfd
xfdLnfO{ nfpg kfOFb}g
eljiosf ;'Gb/ ;kgf
vf]:g kfOFb}g .

lhof ;fksf]6f

km"n

qmdfÍM @)@$))%

;fgf ;fgf ?vdf x]/
7"nf 7"nf y'Ëf emg\ .
/ËLlj/ËL k'tnL x]/
;fFem ;a]/ /dfpF5g\ ..!..

afnfkgdf ;fyL dfg
j[4kgdf n¶L x]/ .
l6k] d]/f sf]lknf aRrf eg]
dfof lbGg x]l//fv ..#..

5fofF lbG5' 3fd lbGgF
dfof ddtf e/L e/L .
k"hfdf x]/ au}Frfdf x]/
x'G5' d ToxfF ;w}Fel/ ..@..

xfFuf em'S5, 3fF6L g'U5
b'V5 dnfO{ ;w}Fel/ .
;f]R5' d t lbg /ft
cfP/ sf]xL lbG5 /fxt ..$..

d:sfg l;+x
qmdfÍM @)@#))%

5f]/f5f]/L b'j}y/L
;w}F xfdL a/fa/L
clwsf/ vf]:g]dfly
u5f}{F xfdL va/bf/L ..

hf]ufpg] sfd u/
Hofg arfpF5' d t x]/ .
ToxL eP/dfq d t
lbG5' dfof emf]nfel/ ..%..

ef]lnsf] d
clxn] ldlxg]t u/]/, dnfO{ /fd|f]
aGg' 5
clg cfˆgf] cfF6n], /fd|f]
gful/s aGg'5 .
ef]ln d 7"nf] eP/ klxnf cfˆgf]
;f]rnfO{ /fd|f] agfpFg]5'
;f]rnfO{ dfq xf]Og cfˆgf]
;+:sf/ / Jojxf/ agfpFg]5' ..!..
ef]ln d a'afcfdfsf] s'/f ;wF
dfGg] k|of; ug]{5'
clg hlxn] klg c¿sf] /fd|f]
ug]{ k|of; ug]{5' . ef]ln d 7"nf]
dfG5] ag]/ cfˆgf] / cfˆgf

cfdfa'jfsf] gfd pHhn ug]{5'
cfˆgf] lxDdtn] ;a} sl7gfOnfO{
kf/ ug]{5' ..@..
ef]ln d c;n gful/s ag]/
b]zsf] ;]jf ug]{5'
ef]ln d ufpF ;dfhnfO{ lzlIft
agfpg] k|of; ug]{5' .
d cfˆgf] b]znfO{ hlt ;Sbf]
;xof]u ug]{5'
clg d slxNo} klg o:tf] sfd
ulb{gF h;n] ubf{ d]/f] b]zsf]
hgtfnfO{ s'g} xflg xf];\ ..#..

x/]s sfd ubf{ d cfˆgf] a'af
cfdfsf] cfzLjf{b lnP/ ;a}
lbg sfd ug]{5'{ d /fd|f] .
clg x/]s gful/ssf] lxtdf
sfd ug]{5' d
hlxn] klg pgLx¿sf] /fd|f]sf
nflu sfd ug]{5' d
d]/f] b]zsf] hgtfnfO{ s'g} xflg
gx'g] sfd ug]{5' d ..$..
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ufpFsf] ;Demgfdf
ufpF xf] d]/f] hgsk'/df
t/ yfxf 5}g s'g 7fpFdf
lsgls, a:g kfOgF d Tof]
7fpFdf
cfdf a'afn] hGdfP dnfO{
x'ls{g cfPF d sf7df8f}Fdf
nfu]/ xf]nf sf7df8f}F /fd|f] 7fpF
;/] d]/f kl/jf/ ;f/f 5f]8L
Tof] ufpF
unt lyof] pxfFx¿sf]
;f]r
ug'{kb}{g oxfF kmf]xf]/sf]
vf]h
a9L 5 oxfF ;a}sf] efp

vf]Hg'k5{ oxfF ;:tf] 7fpF

/dfpg] Tof] clt ;'Gb/ ufpFdf

;f]r dUg x'G5' d hlxn]
lsg sf7df8f}F 5' d clxn]
a:g kfOgF lsg d ufpFdf
x] eujfg\ Û
kmsf{Ob]pm ToxL 7fpFdf
a:g'5}g o:tf] 7fpFdf

8'a]/ sNkgfdf Tof] ufpFsf]
/dfpF5' x]/L b[Zo Tof] 7fpFsf]
ub}{ ubf{ sNkgf
x/fpF5' d ;kgfdf
h'g ;kgf ;kg} /xG5
ufx|f] 5 ;fsf/ x'g ljkgfdf

/dfOnf] x'GYof] ToxfF slt
Tof] :jR5 xfjf, kfgL
Tof] ;'Gb/ 7'nf] af/L
Tof] kljq wtL{
t/ ckm;f]r Û
efUo lyPg d]/f]

eGb} lxF8\5' d x/]s k|x/
/fd|f] egL gcfpm ;x/
k5'tf]df kg]{5f} dh:t}
ufpFsf] ;Demgfn] km]/L
lanfpnf ltd|f] sNkgf klg
;kgfdf d]/f] sNkgf em}F

c?g]; dfgGw/
qmdfÍM @)@@))@

l;df]g>L kf7s

clwt pkfWofo

cfzf bfxfn

qmdfÍM @)@#)!@

qmdfÍM @)@!))%

qmdfÍM @)@!))%

k|s[lt
x'G5 x]bf{ em/gf dg zfGt .
r/fsf] lr/la/ ;'Gbf dg cfgGb ..!..
hËn 5g\ oxfFsf v'a ljzfn .
x]bf{ nfU5 ToxfF a;f}{F ;fn};fn ..@..
dw'/ ;ËLt ufpg] tL ;'Gb/ r/f .
snsn u/L aUg] kljqwf/f ..#..
x'G5g\ xl/0f, d[u htftt} .
kfOFb}g o:tf] ;'Gb/tf st} ..$..

s'df/L

g]kfn
;'Gb/tfn] ljZjs} d'xf/df
xfF;f] NofpF5 .
k|s[lt eGg] lalQs} ;asf]
d'vdf g]kfn cfpF5 .
Tof] 9sdSs nfnLu'/fF;sf]
km"n
clg tL ;'Gb/ d[ux¿sf]
x'n .
jL/ uf]vf{nLsf] chË an
vf]nf gbLsf] snsn hn .
t/ eof] clxn] Tof] sfnf]kfgL
afFemL eOg\ xfd|L wtL{/fgL .

htftt} eof] y'k|f] kmf]xf]/sf]
s] oxL xf] klxrfg g]kfnsf] <
g]kfn xf]Og g]kfnL x/fP
jL/ uf]vf{nL lsg 8/fP <
g]kfnnfO{ g]kfn g} agfcf}F
gls :jLh/Nof08 Û
xfd|f] b]z x/fPsf] 5}g,
jL/tfdf
Pstfdf 8/fPsf] 5}g .

/ftf] 5 j:q pgsf]
/ft} 5 lgwf/
xfF:g gldNg]
s:tf] xf] of] ;+;f/ <
u5{g\ ;a}n] ;Ddfg
dfgL lhpFbf] eujfg\
lglSnlG5g\ aflx/ 8f]nLdf
/flV5g\ kfpF yfnLdf .
x'G5 k"hf x'ndf
3]/L /fFufsf] v'gdf
x'Gg zflGt dg
ug{‘ s] rfFbL / ;'g <
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Pranav Upadhyay
Roll Number: 2030022

Shatakshi Pandey
Roll Number: 2030039

Aneechka Kaushik
Roll Number: 2028006

My Family

My Father

My Friends

I love my family,
I have six members in
my family,
I have two sisters,
I love my mother,
I love my father,
I love my grandmother,
I love my grandfather,
I love my uncle.

When I was born you were there,
In your eyes, I saw a tear.
When you are near I don’t fear,
Because you care, I dare.
I see the world in your eyes.
Staying with you time ﬂies.
You are my life, you are my hero
I love you father.

I love my friends,
They are in trend.
My friends are so nice,
They like white mice.
Some friends are naughty,
Because they tell me “Katti”
They are my greatest gifts,
For them I can work both
shifts.

Mr. Led

Kristina Rai
Roll Number: 2026009

Mr. Led has a tree
He is always free.
He makes delicious curry,
But he’s always in a hurry.
He loves eating in big bites,
And he loves to take pictures of the blue sky.
He is very tall in height,
He makes food twice and thrice.
He is very funny,
And he has a hairy bunny.
He looks after bunny and himself,
But he is always happy for everybody else.
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Weather
Weather
How nice are the
Days, weeks, months
And years to me?
Do you know?
How is the day today?
Pratikshya Gurung
Roll Number: 2026015

The day with bright sunshine,
The cloud blocks,
The rays of the sun,

The rain washes,
Away the dust and
Cleans the air.
The day with,
The blowing wind,
The wind shakes,
The trees and
The branches bend.

My Promise
I am a child aware of my rights, my friends, It would make me
I will never quarrel and ﬁght.
happy and strong.
I will respect all my teachers,
I am ready to fulﬁll my duty,
It’s my promise forever.
It will teach me love and
beauty.
It is my promise, I’ll never
forget, I will always try my very
I will support my parents,
best.
To the extent that I can.

Suprabh Acharya
Roll Number: 2026022

I will try to cooperate with

Money
When I was ﬁve,
I loved to eat honey,
But now I like to have money.
In my dreams I feel like,
I am in a space with lots of
money,
I think that honey is nothing,
In front of money.
Roji Gurung
Roll Number: 2025013

Money can buy everything,
But it can’t buy love.
It’s hard to earn money,
And easy to get love.

Money can buy a clip,
But it can’t buy belief.
Love can buy happiness,
But money can buy only
scoops of ice-cream.
Days, months and years pass
by,
Now, we all know love and
honey,
Is more important than
money.
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Mom

Aarav B.C.
Roll Number: 2024001

Mom, you are the one who brought me to life
You are the one who taught me to walk
You are the one who taught me to speak
You are the one who protected me from
People who are bad.
Mom, I thank you
For all the love and support
You gave me
I love you mom, I love you.

Sunabi Pokharel

Arunesh Manandhar

Roll Number: 2024024

Roll Number: 2022002

Earthquake of 2072 B.S.

Witch’s Voice

The earthquake of Baishakh 12 was very strange
I thought that God was taking revenge.
But for what? I was in deep thought
Did I forget to pray to God?
I saw everyone running out of the house
Even the smallest animal like the mouse
I saw everyone running from here to there
Even the biggest animal like the bear.
All the people were crying in pain
All the work that was done went in vain
Thousands of people were dead
Every good memory had begun to fade.

Listen to a recipe carefully
To get rid of a child fully
It’s not so simple,
It’s not so hard,
All you have to do is bring a card.
Put the card in boiling water
And mix a little smelly gutter
Copy this recipe carefully
Only then,
You will get rid of the child fully!
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Sandhya Sah
Roll Number: 2021019

lblnzf dxh{g
qmdfÍM @)@@))^

d]/f] ufpF
d]/f] ufpF 5 ;x/eGbf 6f9f
;x/eGbf lgs} /fd|f ToxfF
b]lvG5g\ ;x/df ylst cg'xf/
x'G5g\ ufpFdf xFl;nf d'xf/ .
/dfpF5g\ dflg;x¿ l8:sf] uO{ oxfF
/dfpF5g\ dflg;x¿ cfFugdf ToxfF
lyPF uPsf] ;fgf] 5Fbf ufpFdf
5 w]/} km/s ;x/ / ufpFdf .
lyof] af6f] ;fx|} /dfOnf]
lx8\b} 3fd nfUof] 3dfOnf]
cfpF5 ofb Tof] /dfOnf] uLt
ufpFYof}F xfdL ;fyL ;ËLl;t .
ofb cfpF5 Tof] v';Lsf] kn
x]b}{ vfGYof}F xfdL Tof] dL7f] kmn
s] yfxf ;xl/ofnfO{ Tof] ufpFsf] cfgGb
ldNg] / emu8f ug]{ tL efO / gGb .
dx;'; x'G5 ToxfFsf] xfjf / kfgL
/dfOnf] nfUYof] b]Vbf tL xF;fpg] ;fgL
g5f]8 ufpF k};f sdfpg
a; ToxfF k|f}9 cfdfafsf] nf}/f] ;dfpg .

Mom
Memorable is the feeling of your cool shade
Which your loving hands provide me
Notable is the sight of your eyes
Which you catch me while
I ran from punishment for my mischief
Dear mom! I again wanna sleep on your lap
I just wanna grasp you tight to my heart
I’m thankful for those
Blessings, prayers and loyalty, my mom!
Now, I have managed to make my way in life
Just because of your admonish
I feel sorry for not being near you
When you needed me the most.
Dear mom! I wanna wipe your tears
I really wanna live up to your dreams
Oh mom! I won’t be able to forget you,
Even though if I try to.
Notable is your sweet voice my mom,
Which your scold would provide me
Remarkable is the feeling of your heart my mom,
Which your loving heart would provide me.
Dear mom! I won’t fail to recall them
Even though I want to, Dear MOM!
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Sonishma Basnet

Samipya Dangol

Adhit Upadhyay

Roll Number: 2022021

Roll Number: 2021016

Roll Number: 2021003

I Have a Dream

Peace

Environment

Peace is something we all seek,
When we lack it, we feel weak.
Since it’s in our inner silence,
We shouldn’t choose the way
of violence.

Environment is the term
Where we get happiness from
The surrounding of the thing
It is the place where we all live.

Well I have a dream
To go high above the sky
With no burden nor ties
Where I can hear no one
scream
There I don’t have a caste or a
race
I am not judged by my ethnicity
I have only one identity of a
human
Who is from the earth
There humans and dogs are
brothers,
Cats and rats don’t hate one
another
Ants are not minced and
Birds are not killed
I dream of a place
Where no one is killed
Where girls walk freely
Where animals don’t fear humans
Where everybody is equal
Humans are superior,
Humans are at the top.
It’s not my dream
It’s the dream of a whole
Dreaming is my creativity,
Fulﬁlling is our responsibility.

Happiness is the key to peace,
And happiness is something
hard to achieve.
When we ﬁnd it, there is peace,
It will make our life complete.
Because peace brings the freedom that’s what we need!

Stop pollution and make it
clean
Then the natural beauty can be
seen
Don’t cut trees it’s not good
Don’t let anybody waste the
wood.
Start cleaning the environment
from today,
It is the message that I wanna
convey
Let’s join the race and
Make the world a better place.
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Saisha Pudasaini

Rusha Manandhar

Roll Number: 2021015

Roll Number: 2021013

Me, Myself And I
All these years I realized, I walked alone
Coming out of the shadows
I’ve now found my light, shining in its glory.
There were lessons learnt and consequently
this
Walk was’t unworthy
I found Me, Myself and I
It interests me
In walking just another mile gracefully
For I know that
I got me for life
I’ve become me my very own best friend
It’s just Me, Myself and I.
I got to explore my inner Beyoncé
A new belief system in me is ﬁnding its way
to me
People’s bitter words and lies doesn’t matter
What matters is: Me, Myself and I
It’s just the three of us now: Me, Myself and I

A voice to be heard
I am sad asked every now and then
“Why don’t you have a son and when?”
I say, “I have my daughters brave.
So, son is not the thing that I crave.”
The bond is tight and very mild
Between me and my loving child
I don’t say daughters are superior
And neither have I said they’re inferior.
I say, “They both deserve respect,
Not less than other in any aspect.”
Priority only to son should be avoided
Both deserve to be loved and respected.
Once both are provided good education
He and she can create a better nation
See, petals and sepals form a ﬂower
Love and positivity reaches the tower.
Son and daughters, two diﬀerent words
They together can change the world.
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BOOK AND MOVIE REVIEW
rnlrq ;dLIff – emf]nf

;'gaL kf]v/]n
qmdfÍM @)@$)@$

s[i0f w/fjf;Låf/f lnlvt …emf]nfÚ syf ;ª\uxdf ;ª\u|lxt 5 . o; syfsf]
lj= ;= @)&) ;fndf rnlrq ag]sf] lyof] . d}n] Tof] rnlrq x]g]{ df}sf kfPsL
lyPF .
o; rnlrqdf d'Vo snfsf/n] Pp6f cGhfg JolQmsf] emf]nf vf]n]/ x]5{ .
pQm emf]nfdf Pp6f sfuhdf n]lvPsf s'/fx¿ wldnf eP klg pgn] cfˆgf]
Wofgsf] sfuhaf6 x6fpg} ;Sb}gg\ . Tof] sfuhdf n]lvPsf s'/fx¿ k9\b} hfFbf
g]kfnL ;dfhdf k|frLg sfndf rn]sf] ;tL k|yfsf] af/]df n]lvPsf] kfOG5 .
h;df >Ldfgsf] d[To' ePkl5 >LdtL cfˆgf] >Ldfgsf] lrtfdf hNg'k5{ . o;
rnlrqdf Pp6L cfOdfO{ lrtfaf6 efu]/ cfˆgf] Hofg arfpFg ;kmn ePkl5
pgn] ef]Ug' k/]sf ljleGg ;d:ofx¿nfO{ Psbd} dg 5'g] tl/sfn] b]vfOPsf]
5.

dxsf] d
dxsf] d dbgs[i0f >]i7åf/f lnlvt k':ts xf] . of] k|ydk6s @)&$ ebf}
dlxgfdf k|sfzg ePsf] lyof] . pgn] dxsf] ddf cfˆgf] / xl/j+z cfrfo{sf]
;DaGwnfO{ l;of] / wfuf];Fu bfFh]sf 5g\ . s;/L >]i7 / cfrfo{nfO{ l;nfP/ …>]
i7frfo{Ú agfP / dbgs[i0f / xl/j+z gfdnfO{ l;nfP/ Pp6} gfd …dxhf]8LÚ
agfPsf] k|;ËnfO{ ptf/]sf 5g\ . of] …dxhf]8LÚ l;of] / wfuf]n] l;Psf] ldqtfn]
#& jif{ gfl3;s]sf] 5 .
o; k':tsdf dnfO{ ;a}eGbf dgkg]{ eg]sf] …l/df]6n] wfg]sf] hLjgÚ xf] .
5fpgLdf ;'l6ª eO/x]sf] j]nf pgL e'OFdf k5fl/Psf] clego ug{‘kg]{ lyof] . ToxL
qmddf pgsf] sDd/ s6'Ss ePsf] lyof] . h'g tLgrf/ lbg /Xof] . pgn] 8f= /f]
zgnfn >]i7nfO{ kmf]g u/]/ cfˆgf] b'vfOaf/] atfPsf lyP . b'vfO sd gePkl5
lbgx'F df]8]n c:ktfnd} uP/ lkmlhof]y]/fkL ug{ yfn] . To;kl5 eg] slxn] uw{g
qmdfÍM @)@#))^
t slxn] xft b'Vg] qmd hf/L /Xof] . csf]{ Ps clegodf g]kfnu~haf6 kms{g]
qmddf bfofF xft Psbd} b'Vg yfNof] . pgL;Fu} l;6df a;]sL uflosf 5f]Oª 8f]Ndfn] klg kfv'/f ldlrlbPsL lyOg\ .

cf]l;g ;'j]bL

Pslbg Go"/f];h{g 8f= j;Gt kGt;Fu pgsf] e]6 eof] . cfˆgf] Joyf ;'gfPkl5 8f= j;Gtn] pgnfO{ cGgk"0f{
c:ktfn lnP/ uP . ToxfFsf] ck/];gkl5 pgnfO{ kfls{G;g ePsf] /x]5 . Pslbg pgnfO{ 8f= j;Gtn] hfkfgaf6
8f= tfsf]cfdL tfO/f cfpg] s'/f atfPkl5 pgsf] zNolqmof ;f9] ;ft nfvdf ug{‘kg]{ atfP . pgn] rf}wdf s'/f
ldnfP/ @)&# c;f/ !% ut] pgnfO{ zNolqmofsf nflu egf{ ul/of] . 6fpsfdf nf]sn Pg]:y]l;of lbP/
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zNoflqmof ul/of] . nueu b'O{ lbgdf ck/];g k"/f eof] .
pgsf] 5ftL lr/]/ k];d]s/ lrK; / k];d]s/sf] tf/ hf]l8of] . o:tf] cj:yfdf klg pgL klg af6f] vf]h]/ lxF8L
g} /x] .
^ jif{cl3b]lv n]Vg ;'? u/]sf] of] k':tsnfO{ s;}n] /f]Sg ;s]gg\ . hLjgdf h:tf];'s} cf3ft cfOk/] klg pgL
8/fPgg\ / cfˆgf] n]vfO hf/L g} /fv] . To;kl5 pgn] s8f ldlxg]tsf] ld7f] kmn kfP .
pgn] o; k':tsdf cfˆgf] Wj:t :s'n] hLjg, Jo:t snfsfl/tf clg ;Fu;Fu} hflu/ vfg] sfd} #) jif{;Dd
EofOgEofO{ PSn} bf}8fbf}8 u/]sf] s'/f v'n:t kf/]sf 5g\ . @)#* ;fnb]lv snfofqfsf] hLjgdf dg ldNg]
dfG5]sf] ;fy ldNof] . xl/j+z cfrfo{;Fu sfd ug{ yfn]kl5 pgLx¿sf] hf]8LnfO{ dxhf]8L agfOof] . …dxsf]
dÚ pgsf] hLjgsf] ;fgf] gS;f xf] . o;df pgn] cfˆg} hLjgsf ptf/r9fjnfO{ ptf/]sf 5g\ . …dÚ / …xÚ df
pgn] /fhg}lts, cfly{s, wfld{s / ;fdflhs ljifonfO{ ;d]6]sf 5g\ . ;dfhsf] jt{dfg kl/j]znfO{ lgofNbf
Psn] x]bf{ csf{nfO{ ;'v, csf{n] x]bf{ cs}{nfO{ ;'v b]lvG5 t/ o; k[YjLdf ;'v s;}nfO{ 5}g . oxL ;'vb'Mvdf
/d]/ afFRg' g} hLjg xf] eGg' g} o; k':tssf] d'Vo cfzo xf] .
d'Vo u/L …dxsf] dÚ df pgn] cfˆgf] / xl/j+z cfrfo{sf] ldqtf k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . pgL eG5g\ æcaf}{F dfG5]
dWo] Ps ljz]if dg ldNg] xl/j+z cfrfo{ gx'Fbf x'g t …dÚ vfln ddfq x'Gy]F, …dxÚ x'g ;lSbgy]F . dnfO{
lhGbuLe/ ;fy lbg] ;fyL egf}F of efO Û pg} xl/j+zk|lt d s[t1 5' .Æ

5fp3/
…5fp3/Ú /fh ;/udåf/f lnlvt pkGof; xf] . of] pkGof; kmfOglk|G6 a'S;åf/f
k|sflzt ePsf] xf] . of] pkGof; dbg k'/:sf/ / kß>L ;flxTo ;Ddfg @)&#
sf nflu dgf]lgt /x]sf] 5 . o; pkGof;sf] k|d'v kfq afx| jif{sL …snfÚ x'g\ .
o; pkGof;df w]/}h;f] 8f]6]nL efiff k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
snf :s'naf6 3/ kmls{b} ubf{ p;n] klxnf] k6s …dfl;s >fkÚ sf] cg'ej
ul5{g\ . snfn] cfˆgL Ohf -cfdf_ nfO{ elG5g\ . cfkm"nfO{ s] ePsf] yfxf
kfpg'cl3 g} Ohfn] pgnfO{ af/Lsf] k'5f/sf] ;'g;fg 5fk|f]df nflG5g\ . 8/;Fu
qmdfÍM @)@!)!)
;fdgf ub}{ snfn] cfkm"nfO{ To; 5fk|f]df n'sfP/ /flV5g\ . Tof] ;'g;fg 5fk|f]df
snfn] afO; afO; /ft s6fpg'k5{ . tL afO; lbgdf pgn] w]/} s'/f b]lV5g\, w]/}nfO{ lrlG5g\ . kl5 pgn] 5fpsf
kf}/fl0fs / j}1flgs cfwf/ clg PsfGtdf a:g'sf] sf/0fx¿ a'l‰5g\ . pgn] afHo]sf] b]ptf, efu/yL lbbLsf] k|]d,
dxfb]jsf] ;k{, cflbsf s'/fx¿ b]lV5g\ . of] pkGof; afx| jif{sf] pd]/df cfPsf] kl/j{tg / cfOkg]{ b'Mvsf] ;fdgf
ub}{ uf]7df afO; /ft sf6\g] aRrLsf] syf xf] . cGttM pgn] kl/jf/ / k/Dk/f;Fu lj›f]x ul5{g\ .

lqm; tfdfª

of] pkGof; dnfO{ ;fx|} /fd|f] nfUof] o;n] cGwljZjf; / g/fd|f] k/Dk/fnfO{ lj/f]w u/]sf] 5 . o:tf] k/Dk/fn] slt
dlxnfx¿sf] Hofg hfG5, rfFx] ;k{n] 6f]s]/ xf];\ cyjf g/fd|f] :jf:y eP/ xf];\ . o; k|yfn] dlxnfx¿sf] clwsf/
klg xgg\ ePsf] 5 . dlxnfx¿ cfˆgf] clwsf/sf nflu n8\g'k5{ . clzlIft dlxnfx¿nfO{ o; k|yfsf] g/fd|f] kIf /
pgLx¿sf clwsf/sf af/]df 1fg lbg'k5{ . o; k|yf x6fpg lgod ;hfo / hl/jfgfx¿ klg aGg'k5{ .
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INTERESTING FACTS AND FIGURES
Amazing Random Facts
•

For the ﬁrst time in history, a drone transported a

human organ in the USA. It was conducted in Baltimore
Agency Hospital. In which a kidney was transported to the
patient in the hospital. The patient was waiting for more than
8 years for the kidney.
•
Usually, we hear a lot of news about car accidents.
That`s why a student named Rishab Kana Prati of India,
Bangalore invented a device, which dim`s the lights of the car
according to the situation of the road or coming vehicles. And
the interesting thing about it is he is a student of grade 9.

Dhiraj Chapagain
Roll Number: 2022007

•
The researchers of the University of California have been researching a device named
the brain-computer interface. This device helps mainly to dump people. This device converts
the dumb person’s thinking into Audio format. This is only a prototype and only an experiment.
This speech form with the help of which we can talk to them.

Krishma Thapa
Roll Number: 2026008

Parrots
•
•
•
•
•

A parrot can imitate human speech
Parrots are the most intelligent bird
Parrots can live for 75 years
Parrots are kept as pets
Parrots can see what’s on their back
without turning their heads
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s]xL cfZro{hgs s'/fx¿
•
•
•
•
•

lgxf/Lsf rfkfufO{+
qmdfÍM @)@$))*

•
•
•
•

lr;f] kfgLeGbf tftf] kfgL l56f] a/kmdf kl/jt{g x'G5 .
ltdL cfˆgf] ;f; /f]s]/ cfkm"nfO{ dfg{ ;Sb}gf} .
xfQL o:tf] Ps hgfj/ xf] h'g plk|mg ;Sb}g .
xfdLn] vfPsf] vfgfnfO{ k'/} krfpg !@ 306f nfU5 .
klxnf …/f]Sg'xf];Ú ;fOgaf]8{ kx]Fnf] lyof] .
xfdL xfd|f] s'lxgfnfO{ rf6\g ;Sb}gf}F .
c08feGbf cufl8 s'v'/f lyof] .
of] ;+;f/df %) k|ltzt dflg;n] slxNo} klg 6]lnkmf]g rnfPsf lyPgg\ .
!@ 306fsf] ;dodf sldnfx¿ dfq * 306f cf/fd u5{g\ .

crDdsf s'/fx¿
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

cl:6«rsf] cfFvf To;sf] lbdfueGbf klg 7"nf] x'G5 .
v/fof] !) jif{;Dd afFRg ;S5 .
d';f kfgLlagf pF6eGbf w]/} afFRg ;S5 .
dfG5]sf] skfn / gª d/]kl5 klg a9\5 .
xfd|f] gfsn] %),))) eGbf w]/} af:gf 5'6\ofpg ;S5 .
Pp6f ;fwf/0f dfG5] lbgdf !# rf]6L xfF:g ;S5 .
;+;f/sf @ k|ltzt dflg;x¿sf dfq xl/of cfFvf x'G5g\ .
xfdL vfgf gvfOsg ! dlxgf afFRg ;S5f}F t/ g;'ltsg !! lbgdfq
afFRg ;S5f}F .
xfdLn] xflR5pF ubf{ xfd|f] z/L/sf ;a} cËn] sfd ug{ 5f]8\5g\ .
uFu6f ^ lbg;Dd ;f; gkm]l/sg afFRg ;S5 .
xfdLn] cfFvf vf]n]/ xflR5pF u¥of]{ eg] xfd|f] cfFvf lgl:sG5 .
uLt;Fu lbdfu l7s agfpg] zlQm x'G5 .
;fdfGo dfG5]sf] k|ltlbg ^) – !)) j6f skfn em5{ .
lh/fkm af]Ng / s/fpg ;Sb}g .
sldnfx¿ ;'FWg ;Sb}gg\ .
;k{sf @)) j6f bfFt x'G5g\ .
dfG5]sf] d'6'n] k|ltlbg @))) Uoflng /ut ;~rfng u5{ .

;'gaL kf]v/]n
qmdfÍM @)@$)@$
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SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Water
Introduction:
• Water is the lifeline of all living beings,
• We cannot survive without water,
• Water is transparent, tasteless, odorless and a colorless
liquid.

Anweeta Shrestha
Roll Number: 2028009

Uses of water:
• We need water to cook food, to take a bath, to irrigate our
farms, drink, etc,
• Many industries need water to produce things,
• It is also used for the purpose of ﬁreﬁghting.

Sources of water:
•
Sources of surface water are rivers, lakes, ponds, seas, oceans, waterfalls, swamps, etc,
•
Rain is also one of the sources of water,
•
Sources of drinkable water are deep spring and dug well.
Water found on earth:
•
Drinkable water - 3%. They are glaciers, deep spring, dug well, etc.,
•
Saline water - 97%. It is not drinkable. They are seas and oceans.

How do we sense that our stomach is full or empty?
Our stomach and brain are constantly connected with each other,
with the help of hormones and nerves. When our stomach is empty,
the glucose level in our body gets low. Then, the stomach produces
a hormone called “ghrelin” that goes to the brain and informs it that
our stomach is empty. Then we sense hunger. If we eat a lot of food,
“leptin hormone” is produced and it goes to the brain and says, “Stop
eating”. And the brain forces us to stop eating food.

Sanskriti Thakuri
Roll Number: 2025015
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Airgel
Airgel is a type of solid. It is the lightest solid in the whole world. It is
almost as light as air, 99.8% of it is made of air. Some airgels are so
light that if you remove the air from them, they would be less dense
than air. Airgel is made of silica. In 1931 A.D., a scientist named
Samuel Kistler had a crazy idea to remove liquid from jelly. After
several experiments, he found a way to do it and airgel was created
in the process. Although it is light, it is very strong. Even ﬁre takes a
lot of time to melt it. NASA is using airgels to make rockets to catch
dust. Airgel is water-proof. I hope we might see airgel in our every
daily life in the future.

Rushina Tamang
Roll Number: 2025014

Existence of alien life
Alien life! Is it imaginary or a real thing?; I don’t know exactly since
there is no evidence whether there are aliens or not.
Well, I don’t believe that alien life exists because there is no
evidence of alien life found in the world scientiﬁcally. Many people
say that they have seen aliens but I think that’s all rumors and fake
stories. Until and unless there is no scientiﬁc proof, we cannot say
that the alien life exists.

Yunil Ghimire
Roll Number: 2023014

If you see alien then it is a dream of yours because there’s no real or
scientiﬁc photo of an UFO or an alien. So, that’s why I don’t believe
in the existence of alien life. Since there isn’t any proof related to
this, how can someone say that there is the existence of an alien?
Let’s suppose, if there is an alien then the satellite of NASA should
see the alien in the space. Why couldn’t they ﬁnd the alien?
Therefore, I strongly believe that there is no existence of alien in real
life.

Does Time Exist?
In ancient times, humans used to measure time using the patterns
of the day to night and from season to season. Today, humans use a
watch and other devices for precise time-keeping.
We know that time exists and of course, without it we would not
be where we are today. Before Einstein’s Theory of Relativity, the
understanding of time was not complicated. Einstein’s Theory
of Relativity tells us that time does not pass at the same rate for
everyone. He explains the space as a fabric of time deﬁning spacetime. In space, we can travel in every direction but time does not
allow it because our past does not leave us.

Aashrab Khanal
Roll Number: 2021006
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SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
Manchester City Football Club
Manchester City Football Club is an English club which was
founded in 1894 AD. It is a major club in England that plays in the
English Premier League (EPL) currently ranking with 90 points.
Legendary players like Rupertino Carlos, Mario Balotelli, and Carlos
Tevez have played in this club. The current stars of this club are
Sergio Aguero, Leroy Sane, Ikali Guendogan, Kevin De Bryune, etc.
The young star of this club is Phil Foden (18 years) who has scored
5 goals in the EPL and 1 goal in the VCL.

Bikarsha Ojha
Roll Number: 2022004

The current squad is being led by Pep Guardiola from Germany. The
squad plays a 4-4-3 formation. The strikers are Aguero (ST), Sane
(LW) and Sterling (RW). The midﬁelders are Guendogan (RM), Kevin
De Bryune (CAM), Fernandinho (CDM) and B. Silva (LWM). The
defenders are Kyle Walker (CB), Kompany (CB), Danilo (CB) and the
goalkeeper Ederson.

Karate
The sport which helps your body to grow, keeps in discipline and
protects yourself is Karate. Karate is a sport which was started by
the Japanese people. It started from the Japanese state “Okinawa”
in 1887 A.D. by four grandmasters. The sport has now grown to
an international sport which is played in 267 countries including
Nepal. The main theme of karate is to respect everyone, be in
discipline, and play for your country and yourself. This sport is
included in the major international competitions such as Olympics,
Asian Games, European Games, etc.
There are two types of karate: full contact and non-contact. There
are nine stages of karate starting with raw games, valley games,
indoor games, national games, international games, and so on.
The grading system of karate begins from a white belt which is for
beginners and as you improve the highest degree of the belt that
can be earned is the black belt. There are four types of karate: Goju
Ryu, Sito Ryu, Wado Ryu and Stokan Ryu, each of these karates
have diﬀerent styles. In order to play Karate, you must have your
uniform on, which is almost as similar to the Daura Suruwal but
with a belt made of cloth. While playing this sport it is necessary to
wear body protection, gloves, belt, leg guard, chest guard, etc

Dip Rajbakak
Roll Number: 2022008
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EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Field Visit
We went to the natural history
museum on June 10th, 2019,
on Monday. We went there on
the school bus. We were 46 in
number including the driver and
three teachers. We reached the
natural history museum at 10:50
A.M. It is located in Chhauni,
Kathmandu. In the museum, we
noticed animals like vultures,
crocodiles, rabbits, snakes, etc.
All the animals were dead and
their bodies were preserved.
We also saw various plants like

moss, hornwort, etc.
My favorite insect was NHM
beetle. It was black in color,
but I did like the butterﬂy as
well which was white in color.
Its name was Attacus Atlas
(Atlas Moth). It was a female.
The fossils were preserved in
chemicals. I was very excited
to see those dead animals and
plants. It was a wonderful ﬁeld
visit. It was a great experience.

Eva Adhikari
Roll Number: 2028013

A Good Saturday

Prasiddhi Dangol
Roll Number: 2027017

Last Saturday, I went to my
mother’s elder sister’s house for
a feast. There I rested for a while
and enjoyed Bhoj. I played games
on the mobile. I also ate some
curd. It was very tasty. Then I again
took rest for sometime. I also went
to the ﬁeld with my little brother
and my father. We saw some
goats. Then we came back from
the ﬁeld. My brother and I played
catch for a while then we returned
back to our home.
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Back To School Night

Jiya Sapkota
Roll Number: 2024005

When I heard about the event, “Back To School Night”, I was really
excited. It’s an event where parents attend the school as a student
and they learn read to like their children. It was an exciting day for
me as I was participating in the event as a volunteer. I was assigned
as the Class Representative (CR) of Grade 2 Makalu. Before
the event began the CRs were made clear on the jobs we were
supposed to do. We ate our snacks, kept our bags in Bijaya sir’s
oﬃce. As the parents lined up for the assembly, the CRs guided the
parents to their respective classes. The ﬁrst class was on Yog and
Meditation. While the parents engaged in the class I stood outside
the class alongside other CRs. The second period was oﬀ and after
that, I took the parents to my favorite place, “Drama class” but this
time I stayed in the class as it piqued my interest. However, the
drama class wasn’t even the best part of the event. The parents
calling me “didi” was truly amazing and hilarious. Towards the end, I
took them back to their class and they had a photo shoot. Everyone
assembled in the ground and interacted with the teachers. I then
met up with my mother and my younger brother, waved goodbye to
my friends and went home.

Field Trip to the city of ﬁne arts
Approximately eight kilometers south of Kathmandu across the Bagmati is a mesmerizing city
named Lalitpur, the city of ﬁne arts.
The trip to Patan was not less than a trip back to history. Patan is a picturesque collection of
buildings that has been successful in impressing all the visitors. When we talked to the local people
about how it was founded and named. People there said that Lalitpur
was founded by King Veer Deva and given many names such as Yala,
Yupagram, and Lalitpatan and they also mentioned that Patan is the
oldest city among the three Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktapur. As the
locals mentioned, the typical Newari name of Patan is “Yala” which they
believed was named by King Yalamber after his name. They believed the
city was designed and built after the Buddhist Dharma Chapra.
It was quite astonishing to know that during those ancient times the
Kirant Kings used to design tall house and every morning they used to
go up to the roof of the house and would see the vapor coming from
the house of the people and then only start the house of the people
and only start eating. Hence, it is believed that the Kirant Kings would
only eat if they would see the vapor coming and only after the citizens
would have ﬁnished eating.

Ocean Subedi
Roll Number: 2023006

Patan Durbar Square is the heart of the city. Rather the whole place is the focus of the visitors’
attraction. The city is full of ancient monuments, temples, and craftsmanship. Patan is all in one
place for food, craftsmanship, ancient monuments and for the reﬂection of history. Patan is a
visitor’s paradise and the dreamland to visit.
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My First Day In School
It was an exciting day. I woke up early in the morning. It was my
ﬁrst day in school. I got ready and went to school on time. The
environment was great. Met my new friends and enjoyed all
the activities. I made new friends and played with them. Later, I
returned home with my parents.

Shatakshi Pandey
Roll Number: 2030039

Nepal

Sambid Dhakal

My country’s name is Nepal. It is a beautiful country. There are
many rivers, hills, mountains etc here. Our national anthem is, “Saya
Thunga Fulka Hami”. Our national bird is Lophophorus. Our national
animal is the cow. Our national ﬂower is Rhododendron. There are
three regions in our country. They are the Mountain region, Hilly
region and Terai region. I am Nepali, the son of Nepal and I love my
country Nepal.

Roll No: 2029031

About Myself
My name is Melisha Karki. I am 8 years old. I live in Sukedhara. I
study in grade III Kanchanjunga. My father’s name is Ganesh Karki.
My mother’s name is Ambu Karki. My brother’s name is Rodas
Karki. My favourite food is pizza. I like to play with balls and dance.
My hobby is to do arts and craft. My aim is to be CA. I love my
family very much. I enjoy visiting new places.

Melisha Karki
Roll Number: 2028018

Food

Eva Adhikari
Roll Number: 2028013

We all need food, without food we cannot live. There are two kinds
of food and they are: healthy food and unhealthy food. Healthy
food gives us energy and keeps our body ﬁt. Some examples of
healthy food are: rice, daal, vegetables, fruits etc. Unhealthy food
makes us fat, lazy and sick. Some examples of unhealthy food are:
chips, chocolates, canned juice etc. Eating unhealthy food will
hurt our stomach. Healthy foods contain nutrients like: minerals,
vitamins, proteins, carbohydrates etc. We should eat proper
amounts of food. We should not overeat.
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The Hardworking Mother
Down in the valley, there was a house. In that house, there
was a girl named Asha. Asha had a family where there were her
grandparents, parents and her younger brother. One day Asha was
playing with her younger brother. She got very thirsty; she went to
the kitchen to drink some water. She then saw her mother working
very hard. She thought, “Should I help my mother? Yes, I should
because she does a lot of things.”
Asha’s father was watching TV in the living room; she ran towards
him and requested him to follow her into the kitchen. “Father, let us
Roll Number: 2028040
both help mummy in the kitchen!” said Asha. Hearing her say such a
mature thing, both the parents felt proud to have an understanding
child like her. Father smiled, nodded in agreement and say,” You are right Asha. We should help
mummy in the kitchen not only today but every day in any way we can.”

Sumedha Adhikari

Mother was also very happy because both her husband and Asha started helping her. Mother’s
workload was also lessened because of the help she got; both Asha and her father told their friends
about helping their wives/mothers in the kitchen. Everyone lived happily ever after.
The moral of the story is that we should help our mothers in any way we can.

Prithivi Narayan Shah
King Prithivi Narayan Shah was born in Gorkha on 11th January
1723 A.D. He was the son of King Narbhupal Shah and Queen
Kaushalyawati. He ascended to the throne on 3rd April, 1743 A.D
at the age of 20. As King, he valued his subjects and talking to them
about their general concern. He is also known as the “Father of
Modern Nepal”.

Shuvee Lamichhane
Roll Number: 2028037

Painter and the Fairy
Once upon a time there was a painter. He was very kind. He always
painted a tree where a fairy lived. The fairy liked his painting. One
day the fairy gave a pencil to the painter and he drew things with it.
Whatever he drew with that pencil came to life instantly. With the
help of the pencil he helped the poor people. He drew food, coins
and handed them over to the poor people. A greedy man heard of the
painter’s magic pencil and attempted to steal it. The painter drew a
snake and when it came to life it bit the greedy man he died. Realizing
that the pencil attracted bad people as well, the painter returned the
pencil to the fairy and went back to painting.

Manavi Regmi
Roll Number: 2026011
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Being Social Is Important
Being social is important because it helps us to socialize and
maintains our health. We human beings are social animals, so being
social is very important. Let’s example, in our house, we all have
someone’s wedding and there are so many people come and it is
called being social. We should spend more time playing and talking
with our family members, relatives and people around us which will
help to be a social person. We should not play video games all the
time and only stay at home. Being social will help us to be happy
and makes us good person. In our life being social is very important.
Being social makes our life comfortable, healthy etc. So, we should
be social rather than being alone and staying at home.

Sanskriti Thakuri
Roll Number: 2025015

The Kid and His Lie
Once there was a kid who always lied. He was a son of a farmer. When
the other farmers were working on the farm, he climbed the tree and
shout, “the lion is coming to eat the goats!” The farmers believed the
kid and went to save the goats but actually there no sign of lion. The kid
did that again the next day and of course the farmers believed it again.
The kid did it for many times but one day a real lion came and started
eating the goats. So the kid shouted again, “the lion came for real! Save
your goats!” But the farmers didn’t come to save the goats because the
farmers thought that the kid was lying once again.

Surabhi Ghimire
Roll Number: 2025020

The morale of this story is that we should not break the trust of people
by lying.

Dos and don’ts in friendship
Friends are those people who share their feelings, help together etc. If
our friends do not help us then that’s not friendship. We should make
a good relation with friends. We should love our friends. We get help
from our friends. We should not tease our friends. We should help our
friends but we should not let them copy our works. We can make friends
in schools, colleges, oﬃce, etc. We should not mistreat our friends for
not doing homework or not letting to see their works. We should make
friends and work together with friends. We should not quarrel with
friends.

Prasanna Shrestha
Roll Number: 2024014
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The Demon Book of Zeref

Saish Pudasaini

Once upon a time there was a magical world of mages. At that time,
people knew how to use magic. There was a boy in the orphanage
named Zeref Dragneel. The process of death sparked an interest in him.
As he grew up his interest in death never faded. He wanted to know if
re birth was possible. His younger brother whom he had loved so dearly
had passed away and he wanted his brother to be re-born. He kept
experimenting on ways to make it possible. People had warned Zeref
not to mess with the laws of nature. The magic he was trying to perform
was dark and dark magic was forbidden.

Roll Number: 2024016
Zeref succeeded but there was a consequence to it. He was cursed
by Ankhseram, the God of life and death making him immortal, if he
also loved anyone they died. Witnessing the death of everyone around him, he stopped caring for
anything or anyone. 400 years passed away yet he was not dead, he didn’t age as well. He created
many demons so that they would kill him, but all in vain. One of his most powerful demons named
E N D (Etherious Natsu Dragneel) was yet to be awakened. Later on he decided that he no longer
wanted to die and he wanted to be more powerful. So he created a group of 12 strongest mages he
could ﬁnd calling them the 12 Spriggan. He also ruled the empire of Alvarez. He wanted to possess
the Fairy Heart (His lover’s body preserved which has an immense magical power). After an intense
ﬁght, he ﬁnally got possession of it he defeated the King of Dragons Acnologia. He wanted to kill
him since a very long time and when he did he vanished. Since then, no one has seen nor heard of
Zeref.

Movies
Back in the days, when television was not invented, people used to
listen to the radio or watch dramas instead of movies as a source of
entertainment. Later as movie industry developed and thenafter the
genres of movies developed as well, such as: ﬁctional, real movies, sci-ﬁ,
horror, thriller, comedy, etc. In the world movies are a big business.
There are several themes of movies. Movies like “The Conjuring” are
based on real life events. The movie “The Hugo” is a movie which shows
behind the scenes of how movies are made. Similarly, in today’s context
animated movies are also made which are quite popular.
Good movies are nominated for an Oscar, which is the highest form of
award to a movie and its actors can get. Short movies which give an
important message are also being made.

Sabin Shrestha
Roll Number: 2022017
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Be who you are
Being you is very important. You are you. Nobody can change you. You
are yourself, talented. You have the talent which nobody has. Everyone
has their diﬀerent talent and behavior. When you believe in yourself then
everything is possible in its own way. We aren’t born to impress anyone;
we are born to live a happy and successful life. No one can change us,
but you have to change yourself. Change yourself if somebody is going to
change you. There are a lot of opportunities coming in your life - just grab
them. Don’t let anyone look down on you. Does anyone like the second
Bill Gates? No, right? But why? Because Bill Gates is Bill Gates and no
Deelisha Maharjan
one can replace him, isn’t it? Likewise, we also don’t want the second.
Roll Number: 2022006
Don’t compare with others by your talents or other things because once
you think of yourself, your ability talents, strength, you won’t feel that
you are a loser, you will think that it’s you who has diﬀerent abilities, strength, and talents. There are
a lot of people who think they are losers but I want to say to them that show your hidden talents
and be who you are.

Respect Diversity
There is diversity in the world and this particular diversity starts from
a small child and ends at the universe. Diversity means diﬀerence in
gender, economics, caste, ethnicity, disability, religion, etc.
We should always respect diversity because there is no fun without
varieties. Like, for example, if there is only one ﬂavoured chocolate in
the whole world it would be so boring but if there is variation in the
chocolates it will be fun and so it is with the gender, caste, etc. We should
always respect diversity.If we are boys we should respect girls or if we are
girls we should respect boys and we should respect transgender as well.
Pranjal Khatiwada
Roll Number: 2024013 As well as in school, all students should respect other students. It should
not matter whether they are small, big, fat, thin, Newar, Chhetri, etc. We
have diversity in our country. Like in Nepal we have diversity in everything, I mean everything but
we Nepalese are living together without any quarrels.
We should always respect everything not only diversity and not only gender but everything. There
is a nice ﬂavour in diversity and we should respect that ﬂavour. Nepalese say, “Diversity is our
Identity”. We should always follow the slogan. Jay Nepal!
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Pranjal Khatiwada
Roll Number: 2022013

“Taking exam is like playing cricket”
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Examination hall: Stadium
Time: Innings
Questions: Balls
Pen: Bat
Questions papers: Over
Answer sheets: Score board
Questions Setter: Bowler
Examinee: Umpire
Subject Teacher: Third Umpire
Invigilator: Leg Umpire
Objective Answer Questions: Single
Long Answer Question: Boundary

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Good Answer: Extra
Unexpected Question: Googly
Missed Question: LBW
Caught copying: Hit the wicket
Forget an Answer: Stumped
Out of Time: Run Out
Blank Answer Sheet: Duck Out
Giving information of exam:
Commentator
Pass the exam: Won the match
First in the exam: Man of the match

Nepali food, behavior and dress patterns – Then (20 years before)
and Now
Then:
•
•
•
•
•

Prasoon Man
Shrestha
Roll Number: 2022015

People used to eat only ‘Daal, Bhat, and Tarkari’, not many
varieties were available.
A large number of people believed in superstitions.
People were friendly and co-operative.
They usually wore their cultural dresses.
Most of the people were occupied in agriculture.

Now:
•
•
•
•
•

People eat varieties of food daily.
People believe in doctors rather than superstition.
People are busy and they are not friendly.
Most of the people follow the western culture.
People are not only engaged in agriculture, but they are also
involved in diﬀerent occupations.
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Music

Samipya Dangol
Roll Number: 2021016

Music is a universal language. It can express things that other languages
can’t! Music enhances learning and makes life more enjoyable. It is
scientiﬁcally proven that music enhances brain functioning. Playing
music uses many brain functions repeatedly such as: imagination,
hearing right, memory etc. Music sparks the imagination. Music is
timeless and has been with us since centuries. Most of the cultures
have their own musical instruments. Music also encourages academic
skills. Age doesn’t matter in the way of perceiving music. Likewise,
in academics it is helpful in mathematics by counting the beats and
rhythms. Music also helps in speaking and reading saying and counting
the words out loud. Music relieves stress. Playing music can also change
our emotions. Thus, music is very beneﬁcial.

Happiness
Happiness is a very simple term which is used commonly. Even a small
kid can tell the meaning of happiness. But how many of us know the
true meaning of happiness? Most people look for happiness. They
believe that they can be happy if they possess certain things or be a
rich person. This is what most of us have been caught with since our
childhood. We should learn to make our mind positive. Many people
say money can buy happiness. Many people think money is everything
in this world. We can see many rich people suﬀering from depression.
Can money really but happiness? Happiness can’t be bought or sold.
Happiness is something that only you can bring for yourself. We should
learn to be happy in small things. We should be with positive people. I
think without happiness we can’t live longer.

Anshu Shree Aryal
Roll Number: 2021004

df};d
k[YjLsf] xfjfkfgL ;docg';f/ kl/jt{g eO/xg] k|lqmofnfO{ df};d elgG5 .
udL{, hf8f], jiff{t\ cflb ljleGg k|sf/sf df};dx¿ x'G5g\ . xfd|f] b]z g]kfndf
j}zfv / h]7df udL{ df};d x'G5 . udL{ df};ddf xfjfkfgL tftf] x'G5 . To;}n]
xfdLnfO{ udL{ dx;'; x'G5 . udL{df xfdL kftnf] n'uf nufpF5f} . lr;f
vfg]s'/fx¿ h:t} s'NkmL, cfO;lqmd, h';, sfFqmf], va{‘hf cflb w]/} vfg]s'/f vfg]
u5f}{F . xfdL kfgLdf w]/} v]nx¿ klg v]N5f}F . hf8f] df};d dª\l;/, kf}if / df3sf]
lardf k5{ . xfdL hf8f] df};ddf afSnf n'uf nufp5f}F . xfdLn] df]hf, k~hf,
Hofs]6, :j]6/ cflb w]/} afSnf n'ufx¿ hf8f]df nufp5f}F .
qmdfÍM @)@&)@)
xfdL hf8f]df tftf] lrh vfG5f}F h:t}M lrof, skmL, ;'k cflb . xfdL tftf] kfgLn]
g'xfp5f}F, xft w'G5f}F, d'v w'G5f}F, bfFt df‰5f}F, efF8f df‰5f}F, v'§f w'G5f}F cflb w]/} sfdx¿ u5f}{F . To;} u/L jiff{tdf
xfdL 5ftf, /]gsf]6, a'6 cflb lrhx¿ nufp5f}F . jiff{tdf xfdL kftnf n'uf nufp5f}F . jiff{tdf Eofu'tf, nfdv'§],
;k{ cflb w]/} hgfj/x¿ b]lvG5g\ . jiff{tsf] ;dodf ls;fgx¿ wfg /f]K5g\ . o;/L g} df};dx¿sf rqmx¿ laT5g\ .
dnfO{ ;a} df};d dg k5{ .

tlgis zfSo
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afnaflnsfsf] l;sfOdf cleefjssf] e"ldsf
afnaflnsf eg]sf ;;fgf km'nsf sf]lknf h:t} x'g . ;fgf] / sf]dnsf ;fy;fy}
cToGt efj's x'G5g\ . afnaflnsf / pgLx?sf] dg / dl:tis klg pgLx¿ h:t}
sf]dn x'G5 . ÚcleefjsÚ zAb g} cgf}7f] nfUg], cleefjs afnaflnsfx? eGbf
cToGt ;dembf/, a'l4dfg / ;xgzLn x'G5g\ . afnaflnsf ;a}eGbf cfjZos
JolQm eg]sf pgLx?sf lzIfs / cfleefjs g} x'g\ . cleefjs, afnaflnsf /
afnaflnsfsf] l;sfO Ps cfk;df lgs} hf]l8Psf s'/f x'g\ .

cf]l;g ;'j]bL

afnaflnsfsf] l;sfOdf cleefjssf] dxTTjk"0f{ e"ldsf x'G5 t/ d]/f] ljrf/
df k"0f{ ?kdf x'Fb}g . afnaflnsfnfO{ l;sfO k|lt OR5f g} 5}g eg] s;}n] klg
p;nfO{ ha/hl:t u/fP/ k9fpg ;Sb}g . To];}n] t xfdL eGg] u5fF}{, æPp6f cGwf] dfG5] cyjf a}/f] JolQmn] k9\g
;S5 t/ Pp6f cGwf] dg dl:tisn] slxn} k9\g ;Sb}g . afnaflnsfsf] k9fO, n]vfOdf cleefjsn] s'g} k|sf/sf]
bafa lbg' :jefljs x'Fb}g. cleefjsn] dfq To; afnaflnsfn] ug{ rfx]sf] sfddf ;fy lbg'k5{ . xfdLnfO{ ug{ dg
nfu]sf] s'/f 5 eg] xfdL h:tf];'s} sfd klg u5f}{F t/ ug{ dg 5}g eg] xfdL dg k|zGg geP klg xfdL Tof] sfd
u5f}{F afnaflnsfsf] klxnf] lzIfs eg]sf g} cfˆgf cfdfa'af x'g\ / klxnf] kf7zfnf 3/ xf] . afnaflnsfn] cfˆgf]
3/af6 g} w]/} 1fg / lzIff lng] ub{5 .
qmdfÍM @)@#))^

afnalnsfsf] l;sfOdf cleefjssf] e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . 3/df p;sf cfdfa'afn] cfˆgf afnaflnsfsf] pHjn
eljiosf nflu lgs} ;kgf a'g]sf x'G5g\ . To:tf ;kgf afnaflnsfnfO{ ;'gfPdf pgLx?sf] xf};nf a9\5 . pgLx¿sf]
l;sfOdf dg hfG5 . ljn u]6\;sf] pbfx/0f lnFbf pgL Ps ;fdfGo ls;fgsf 5f]/f lyP t/ pgL clxn] ;+;f/s}
k|ltli7t / wgL JolQm x'g k'u] . of] ;a} pgsf] kl/jf/ / cleefjssf] ;fy ;+:sf/ / dfu{lgb]{zgs} b]g xf] . pgn]
6]s]sf] x/]s kfOnfdf cleefjsn] ;fy lbPsfn] g} pgL clxn] dxfg x'g k'u]sf x'g\ . æb ln6n lk|G;æ lstfadf n]
lvPsf] 5 cleefjssf] ;fy gkfpgfn] Pp6f afnsn] cfˆgf] Ifdtf / OR5f u'dfpFb} hfG5 .
olb cleefjsn] afnaflnsfn] u/]sf] x/]s sfddf k|]/0ff / xf};nf lbG5g\ eg] Tof] afns cjZo 7"nf] JolQm x'g
k'U5 . x/]s ;kmn afnaflnsfsf k5fl8 p;sf cleefjssf] xft x'G5 . afnaflnsf ;a}eGbf glhs cleefjs;Fu
x'G5g\ . lzIfsx?;Fu dfq $) ldg]6sf] ;do dfq latfPsf x'G5g\ t/ cleefjs;Fusf] ;DaGw p;sf] cfkm" k]6df
/x]sf] ;dob]lv g} x'G5 . p;n] s]xL k/]sf] a]nf s;}sf] ;'Gg] eg]sf] cfˆgf] cleefjsf] g} xf], s;}nfO{ ;'gfpg] eg]sf],
cleefjsnfO{ g} xf] hlt sl7g ;do kbf{ klg p;nfO{ ;fy lbg] cleefjs g} xf] .
afnaflnsfsf k|]/0ff / xf};nf eg]s} p;sf cleefjs x'g\ . p;n] cfˆgf] xf};nf], Ifdtf / rfxgf b]vfpg] klg
pgLx?sf] cleefjsnfO{ g} xf] lsgsL dnfO{ ljZjf; 5 ls d]/f cleefjsn] dnfO{ slxNo} 5f]8\g'x'Gg ;w}+ dnfO{
;fy lbg'x'G5 . pxfFx?n] ;w}+ xfdLnfO{ ljlzi6 JolQm aGg] ;+:sf/, cfb]z, ;fy, k|]/0ff / xf};nf lbg'x'G5 . oxL g}
x/]s cleefjssf] st{Jo xf] .
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d"lt{snf
g]kfn k|fs[lts ;'Gb/tfn] el/Psf] b]z xf] . oxfF w]/} snf, ;+:s[lt, wd{ ;+:sf/
/x]sf 5g\ . oxfF ;]tf] lxpFn] 9fs]sf] lxdfn d':s'/fO/x]sf] 5 . 7'nf / xl/of
hËnsf]OnLsf] uLtdf gflr/x]sf 5g\ . snfn] el/k'0f{ g]kfnsf ljljw snfx¿dWo]
d'lt{snf klg Ps xf] . oxfF d'lt{sf/sf] s'g} sdL 5}g . d'lt{snfdf tl:j/nfO{ x]/]/
d'lt{df ptfl/G5 .
d'lt{snfsf] ;'?jft k|frLg sfnb]lv g} ePsf] xf] . wfld{s sfo{df cfl:tsx¿n]
d'lt{sf] k'hf u5{g\ . To;}n] wfld{s sfo{df d'lt{k'hfsf] ljz]if dxTTj /x]sf] 5 .

;h{g jfOaf
qmdfÍM @)@#)!%

k|frLg sfnb]lv g} dlGb/df eujfgsf d'lt{x¿ /fVg] rng lyof] . h:t} kz'kltgfy
lxGb'x¿sf] 7"nf] dlGb/ xf] . To; dlGb/df lzj, xg'dfg, u0f]z, z]ifgfu, e}/j cflb nufot c;ª\Vo d'lt{x¿
/flvPsf 5g\ . d'lt{nfO{ wfld{s sfo{sf nflu dfq geP/ ;hfj6sf nflu / s;}nfO{ pkxf/ lbgsf] nflu klg
pkof]u ul/G5 . k|frLg sfndf d'lt{x¿ agfpFbf sf7, 9'Ëf, wft' / df6f]sf] k|of]u ul/GYof] t/ cfw'lgs o'udf gofF
k|ljlwsf] k|of]u u/]/ agfOG5 . h:t} d'lt{x¿ agfpg] d]l;g, ljB'tLo cf}hf/, /a/, d}g / wft'sf] k|of]uåf/f agfOG5
. k|frLg sfndf eujfgsf d'lt{ agfpg] a]nf wfld{s ljlw ljwfgcg';f/ s'b]/ klg agfOGYof] t/ clxn] To:tf] 5}g
. d'lt{x¿ eujfgsf dfq xF'b}gg\ eujfg\ nufot dflg;, kz'kG5L . r/fr'¿ËL cflbsf] klg cfs[ltdf agfOG5g\ .
d'lt{x¿sf 5'§} ljz]iftf x'G5g\ . o;sf] lgdf{0f ubf{ b]jtfnfO{ sf]dn, cfsif{s, ;'Gb/ z/L/, sd j:q, lz/df d's'6
/ u/uxgfn] ;hfOPsf] x'G5 . d'lt{x¿ cToGt dxFuf x'G5g\ . dflg;x¿df o;sf] ?lr a9\bf] 5 . d'lt{sf] j0f{g
clws dfqfdf wfld{s u|Gydf ul/Psf] kfOG5 . d'lt{x¿ dlGb/sf leQfdf, bnfgdf cflb 7fpFdf ;lhPsf x'G5g\ .
d'lt{x¿ lgdf{0f ubf{ sf7, df6f], wft', d}g, /a/ cflb ;fdu|Lsf] k|of]u ul/G5 . ef/tdf d'lt{ agfpFbf clws dfqfdf
;'gsf] k|of]u ul/G5 . d'lt{x¿nfO{ cfsif{s agfpg ljljw /ª\sf] klg k|of]u ul/G5 .
jt{dfg o'udf d'lt{sf] k|rng a9\bf] 5 . ;hfj6, wfld{s sfo{ / snfsf sf/0f of] nf]slk|o aGb} uPsf] 5 .

yfxf kfO/fv]sf] /fd|f]
g]kfndf t/fO{ / kxf8df u/L b'O{ k|sf/sf] lrof v]tL ul/G5 . kxf8df
ul/g] lrof v]tLnfO{ cyf]{8S; -kQL lrof_ elgG5 . To;}u/L t/fO{df ul/g]
lrofnfO{ -CTC_ jf bfg]bf/ lrof elgG5 . CTC sf] k'/f ¿k Cut, Tear and
Crush xf] .
•
g]kfndf lj=;+= @)!^ b]lv Joj;flos ¿kdf lrof v]tL ug{ yflnPsf]
xf] . cyf]{8S; lrofsf nflu Onfd k|l;4 5 .
•
lsDrL blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] k|l;4 kl/sf/ xf] eg] ;a}eGbf a9L lsDrL aGbf
/ d'nfaf6 agfOG5 .
qmdfÍM @)@@)!&
•
6\jfOn]6 k]k/sf] yfngL rLgaf6 ePsf] xf] .
•
;d'›df kfOg] df5fx¿dWo] clt g} rlDsnf /ªsf df5f PGhn lkm; k|hfltsf df5f x'g\ .
•
6]nLkmf]gsf cfljisf/s cn]Sh]G8/ u|fxd a]nn] cfˆgf ;xof]uLnfO{ …ld:6/ jf6;g sd lxo/, cfO jfG6 o'M
eg]/ 6]lnkmf]g dfkm{t klxnf] k6s af]n]sf] jfSo lyof] . of] jfSo pgn] !) dfr{ !*&^ df af]n]sf lyP .
•

;lag >]i7
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kfFr 5f]/fsf] syf
…ca ltdLx¿ nfu'kbfy{df nfUof} eg] ;fFRr} g} d]/f] d[t z/L/ x'G5 of] z/L/ /
of] vf6 d]/f] lrtf ÛÚ …dfkm ug{‘xf];\ a'af, xfd|f] 7"nf] bfO klg o:t} s'ntdf nfu]/
g} kxf8af6 v:g'eof] . ca xfdLn] tkfO{sf] ;]jf ug]{ ;do eof], gls tkfO{n]
xfd|f] .Ú tLg 5f]/fx¿ lktfsf] v'§f ;dfP/ ?Fb} lyP . sfG5f] 5f]/f] eg] lktfsf]
cg'xf/df v';L b]v]/ dgdg} /dfO/x]sf] lyof] . Ps ;fgf] ufpFdf Ps k|f}9
a:y] . pgsf kfFr x§fs§f 5f]/fx¿ lyP t/ tLdWo] rf/ hgf s'g} sfdsf
lyPgg\ eg] sfG5f] 5f]/f] c;fWo} of]Uo lyof] . tL k|f}9 lbgel/ v]tdf sfd
uy]{ / cfˆgf 5f]/fx¿sf] / cfˆgf] uf; hf]y]{ . pgL Psbd} kl/>dL lyP . pgL
qmdfÍM @)@!))@
lgs} b'Mv / kl/>d u/]/ cfˆgf] 3/ rnfpFy] . 3/ rnfpgsf nflu pgnfO{
sfG5f] 5f]/fn] ;xof]u uy{\of] . pgsf] sfG5f] 5f]/f] Pp6f ljBfnodf lj1fg lzIfs lyof] . c¿ rf/ 5f]/fx¿ eg]
s'ntdf km;]sf lyP . pgLx¿ nfu'kbfy{sf] ntdf nfu]/ 3/af6 k};f klg rf]g]{ uy]{ / To;}df vr{ uy]{ clg
lbgel/ a/flnP/ lxF8\y] . Ps lbg pgsf] h]7f] 5f]/f] gzfdf em'd]/ 3'Dg uPsf] a]nf kxf8af6 n8]/ sfnsf] Kof/f]
eof] . Tolt x'Fbf klg pgsf tL tLg 5f]/fx¿ nfu'kbfy{sf] b'Jo{;gaf6 plDsg ;s]sf lyPgg\ t/ pgLx¿ hlt
nfu'kbfy{df nfu] klg cfˆgf afa'nfO{ eg] c;fWo} dfof uy]{ . Ps lbg pgLx¿sf lktfn] sfG5f] 5f]/f;Fu ldn]/
d/]sf] gf6s u/] / sfG5f] 5f]/fnfO{ tL gd'gf tLg 5f]/fx¿nfO{ af]nfpg cfu|x u/] . sfG5f] 5f]/fn] ;a}nfO{ af]nfof]
clg pgLx¿ tLg hgfn] cfˆgf a'afnfO{ To:tf] cj:yfdf b]Vbf eSsflgP/ ?g yfn] / Æca nfu'kbfy{df
nfUb}gf}F, afaf Û xfdLnfO{ PSn} agfP/ ghfg'xf];\ .Æ eGb} jfrf ug{ yfn] . Tolts}df tL a'9f dfG5] h'?Ss p7] /
pgn] cfˆgf ;a} 5f]/fx¿nfO{ cÍdfn u/] . To; lbgb]lv g} tL tLg 5f]/fx¿ klg cfˆgf a'afnfO{ v]tdf sfddf
;3fpg yfn] . la:tf/} nfu'kbfy{ 5f]8\b} uP / afFr'Gh]n v';L eP/ a;] .

cle1fg dxtf]

ljZjk|l;4 JolQmx¿sf ;f]r – ljrf/x¿
–;xgzLntfsf] 7"nf] d'l:sn cg'zf;g xf] t/ ;xgzLntfnfO{ g} clGtd ljho
ldNb5 .
–uf}td a'4
–cj;/ d'l:snsf] lardf n's]sf] x'G5 .
–cNa6{ cfOG:6fOg

cf>j vgfn
qmdfÍM @)@!))^

–c1fgL x'g' Tolt nfhnfUbf] x'Fb}g, hlt l;Sgsf nflu clgR5's x'g' .
–a]Ghfldg k|m]Gslng
–xfdLn] hLjgdf h] aGg rfxG5f}F ug{ ;S5f}F, aGg ;S5f}F .
–8f= hf]g la6fn
–xftsf d}nf ;'gsf y}nf s] ug'{ wgn]
;fu / l;:g' vfPsf] a]; cfgGbL dgn] .
–nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f
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dgsf] Joyf
kUn]/ d}g x'g] d}gaQLh:tf] p;sf] lhGbuL . p;sf] sbddf cfˆgf tL ;'Gb/
rfn ldnfpg] p;sf ldqx¿, cfh lvlttL xfFl;/x]sf 5g\ pm cfh Hjfnfdf
blGsFbf . p;sf b'O{ zAbdf cfˆgf dL7f njh ldnfpg]x¿ cfh Joyfdf
af]Nbf wt\ Û kfun elg/x]sf 5g\ . p;sf] xfF;f]df cfˆgf d':sfg ldnfpg]
p;sf ;fyLx¿ cfh p;sf Unflgsf cfFz'nfO{ luHofO/x]sf 5g\ . p;sf] ;'vdf
df]h n'6\g] ltg} :jfyL{ ldqx¿ cfh kL8fsf] 3fpdf g'g 5ls{/x]sf 5g\ .

;GWof ;fx

xf] Û cfh pm PSnf] ePsf] 5 . PsfGtdf u'lD;P/ pm cfˆgf dgsf kL8fnfO{
cfFz'n] kvfNg rflx/x]5 . Tof] d'6'df nfu]sf] 89]nf]nfO{ cfFz'n] lgefpg
vf]lh/x]5 . rfx] Tof] cfFz'sf] ;fu/df p;sf] k"/f lhGbuL g} lsg g8'af];\ < !% jif{ klxn] pm cfˆgf dftflktfsf]
d'6'sf] 6'qmf aGg k'Uof] . dftflktfsf] :g]x tyf dfofdf]xsf] 8f]/Ldf afFlwP/ pm hLjgsf] ofqf ub}{
uof] . ;dosf] x'/Ln] p;sf hLjg¿kL lstfasf kfgfx¿ kN6fpFb} uof] . ofqfqmddf s'g a]nf p;sf kfOnfx¿
lrlKnP < s'g a]nf p;sf] ofqf cf]/fnf] nfUof] < kQ} ePg . Tof] t s]an p;sf kfOnfx¿ dfq hfGb5g\ . h'g
kfOnf cfh czQm 5g\ . kZrftfksf] cfuf]df blGs/x]sf] 5 p;sf] hLjg . hLjgsf] Tof] Kof/f] ofqfdf p;n]
s}of}+ ldqx¿nfO{ cFufNof] t/ c;nL ldqsf] klxrfg eg] ug{ hfg]g . cfˆgf ldqx¿nfO{ slxNo} klg lrxfP/ x]g{
;s]g . h'g p;sf] hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf sdhf]/L aGg k'Uof] . !& jif{sf] slnnf] pd]/d} pm ;fyLx¿;Fu cfw'lgstfdf
/Dg k'Uof] Psflt/ cWoognfO{ jf:tf ug}{ 5f]8\of] . Tof] r'/f]6sf] klxnf] ;sf]{, p;sf] d[t x'g nfu]sf] z/L/sf]
bfuaQL lyof] . Pskl5 csf]{ ub}{ pm nfu" kbfy{sf] gzfdf k'tnL em'lDdP em}F em'lDdg yfNof], h'g s'/f cfh cg'e"t
ul//x]5 . cfh pm l/lQ;Sof] . p;sf klg OR5f, rfxgf / cfsfª\Iffx¿ 5g\ clg cjZo s]xL g s]xL nIo klg .
clxn] pm cfˆgf nIonfO{ uGtJo;Dd k'¥ofpg rfxG5 t/ p;sf x/]s rfxgfdf k"0f{la/fd nfu]sf 5g\ . p;sf
x/]s hjfkmdf k|Zg lrXg v8f ePsf 5g\ . p;sf gogx¿ ;'Gb/ eljiosf] laxfgLsf Kof;L 5g\ t/ Tof] gjLgtf
cfh s]jn Unflgsf cfFz'x¿df dfq ;Lldt x'g k'u]sf 5g\ . s7} Û kZrftfksf] ¿jfO dfq p;df ;Lldt 5g\ . g]
kfn cfdfnfO{ a]x'nLem}F l;Fufg{ rfxg] p;sf xftx¿ clxn] lzlz/ Ct'sf] p/f7 clg gfËf ¿vsf xfFufx¿ h:t}
ePsf 5g\ . h;df g s'g} ;f}Gbo{ g} 5 g t s'g} ;'jf; g} . pm olt dfq ;f]rdf 8'la/x]5 ls – æJoyfdf d 5' ls
Joyf ddf 5 <Æ
qmdfÍM@)@!)!(
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CHINESE

Pratik Dongol

Aakanchhya Khadka

Krishma Thapa

Roll no. 2026001

Roll no. 2026008

Roll no. 2026014

我叫Aakanchhya，我 十
一岁，我是学生。我 今
年五年级。我是尼泊 尔
人，我家有四口人， 爸
爸、妈妈、妹妹和 我。
我喜欢喝汽水，我 不喜
欢喝水。我不喜欢 吃海
鲜、牛肉。我喜欢 小猫
也喜欢小狗。
谢谢！

关于我自己

我叫Pratik， 我十一
岁，我是学生。我今年
五年级，我是尼泊尔
人，我家有三口人，爸
爸、妈妈和我。我喜欢
喝汽水，我不喜欢吃海
鲜。我想去中国，我想
看万里长城。我喜欢打
乒乓球，也喜欢踢足
球。我最喜欢的颜色是
黄色。我住在加德满都
Jayabagishori。我喜欢
Newari Jatra.

我叫Krishma，我今年
十一岁，我是一名学
生。 我今年五年级，我
是尼泊尔人。 我家有四
口人，爸爸、妈妈、弟
弟和我。
我喜欢喝汽水，
我不喜欢吃海鲜面。我
会说尼泊尔语、英语和
汉语。

我的名字是Rushina Tamang，我在6年级学习。我的学校是Sifal
Secondary School，我今年12岁。我住在Chabahil。我家有五名成员。我
喜欢粉红色。我最喜欢的花是杜鹃花。我喜欢看到鸟儿唱歌。我爸爸
的名字是Surya Bhd Tamang。他在办公室工作。我的妈妈名字是Ramila
Tamang，她是一个家庭主妇。我的哥哥名字是Sachin Tamang， 他是学
生。我姐姐的名字是Rasmita Tamang，她是一名大学生，她在美国。我
爱我家人。

Rushina Tamang
Roll Number: 2025014
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我的家
大家好！我叫Grishma，我今年十二岁。这是我的家，我的家里有爸
爸、妈妈、奶奶和我。我爸爸是房屋建筑师，我妈妈在家。我有一
只兔子。我的兔子很可爱。我爸爸今年三十五岁。我妈妈今年二十九
岁，我奶奶今年五十四岁。我的爱我的爸爸、妈妈和奶奶。

Grishma Gurung
Roll Number: 2025006

朋友是你的幸福，谁是可悲的，当你难过的时候，那个对你微笑的
是谁？只有一个朋友的想法是相似的，我有一个朋友。不仅是朋友，
而且是我的妹妹，也是我的梦想的一部分。我可以与谁分享每一件事
儿。
因此，朋友是一个你永远不能撒谎的人，每一个朋友都应该在每个身
体中感受到偶像的灵魂。

Jiya Sapkota
Roll Number: 2024005

大家好，我叫Niharika, 我读七年级。我的学校名字是Sifal Secondary
School, 我喜欢中文，我喜欢看书。我的爱好是听音乐。我住在Mirtrapark。我喜欢唱歌，我会说尼泊尔语，梵语，中文和英语。我爱我自
己。

Niharika Chapagain
Roll Number: 2024008

狗
狗被称为人类最好的朋友，有很多不同品种的狗，有一些是金毛、猎
犬和可卡犬等等。狗有褐色、黑色和许多其他颜色。有友善的狗，也
有凶猛的狗。狗还分为护卫犬和家犬等不同类型的狗。狗很可爱、聪
明。我们应该要尊重我们的朋友。

Pranjal Khatiwada
Roll Number: 2024013

超越自己

Anushka Basnet
Roll Number: 2023002

你必须到高高的云层才能找到真正的自我
你必须深入海里才能找到真正的快乐
你必须无所畏惧才能攀登成功的巅峰
不要忘记你是真正的知识和真实的传说
没有上帝，没有天堂，没有地狱
亲爱的
所以去向世界展示你是什么，你真正能做到的
每个人都会在各个方面对你进行评价
但不要担心并试图成为夜空中最耀眼的明星
祖国比天堂更伟大
我们脚下的地球是坚定的
太阳在上面闪耀
在这里，我坚强而直率
我们感谢你的食物
休息和回家
适合风吹雨打，阳光照射
但最重要的是我们所爱的人
我们感谢我们脚下的地球
因为那里我可以停留或行走
我感谢我脚下的地球
为了它无私的付出

Ocean Subedi
Roll Number: 2023006

大家好！我是Simone Shree Pathak，我今年十二岁，我的学校的名字是
Sifal Secondary School。我今年八年级，我是尼泊尔人。我喜欢中文，
我的爱好是音乐，我想当服装设计师。

Simon Shree Pathak
Roll Number: 2023012

关于中国
中国的全称是“中华人民共和国”，它是世界上人口最多的国
家。中国是世界最古老的文明之一。中华文明始于华北平原的黄河流
域。中国的人口约为14亿。中国位于东亚，中国拥有世界上使用时间最
长的语言，中国的文字统一于秦朝，中国的第一位皇帝是秦始皇。按
地区说，中国也是世界第三大国家。世界上每五个人中就有一个中国
人。中国人口是美国的四倍。中国人称Everest为珠穆朗玛峰，意为“
地球女神”。珠穆朗玛峰顶标志着中国和尼泊尔之间的边界。中国的
长江是世界第四大河，中国是世界第二大经济体，仅次于美国。2003
年，中国成为世界上第三个成为将人送上太空的国家。中国长城世界
上最大的人造建筑，绵延8850公里。
谢谢

Muskan Singh
Roll Number: 2023005
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